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Bill accompanying the petition of George E. Marchand for legisla-
in to take away the power of removing police and license commis-
Duel’s from mayors of cities. Cities. January 21.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.

AN ACT
To authorize and empower the District, Police and Municipal

Courts to remove Police and License Commissioners.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,in

follows:as

Section 1. Section four of chapter one hundred of
the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking ont the
words in the ninth line thereof, “ They may he removed
hy the mayor for cause ”, and all following words and by
inserting in place thereof the following: They may he
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removed hy the district, pi

cause, after charges preferrc
lice or municipal court for
d, seven days’ notice thereof,
he presiding justice shall, in

i reasons therefor. The entrv

i

a hearing thereon ; and
he order of removal, state hi

costs, and all proceedin
irding to the rules regul

;s upon such charges shall Ik
ting the trial of civil causes.
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€be CommontocaltJ) of e^assacljusetts.
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13 Any member of said board may, within seven days after
13 notice of his removal, apply to the superior court for a
1-1 review of the charges, of the evidence submitted there-
15 under, and of the findings thereon by said presiding ju;
16 tice. Notice of the entry of such application shall If such application shall be
17 given to the person or persons filing such charges by serv-
18 ing upon him or them an atte
19 fee, costs, and all proceeding

ed copy thereof. The entry
upon such application shall

20 be according to the rules regulating the trial of civil
31 causes. The court, after hearing, shall affirm or revoke
23 the order of the lower court removing such commissioner
23 and there shall be no appeal from his decision.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage,


